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N0 need to swelter in the tor-
.rid heat when it's simply a

matteEof the right kind of
clothesf6g!l!n them;'ximum--'I
comfort. And here are the Suits. .
thaCafe breeze-admitting;-mat- l

resisting; tailored to withstand
the rough usage _of summer
wear:--Atthesepr.iCes-ifO-IlTIln- -~
should be without one of these
Suits-marked extremely low.

Dresa'Up for the Fo'urth

Gamble & Senter
Wayne, Neb.

-$5.00
. $7.7-5.

4oquarL_
8-guart

We offer this freezer, Invarious sizes.

"Carhart Hardware CO.

2-quarL -$3.75
6-quarL .. ·-$6.75

Mexico.
Vermillion ball suffered terribly

from the encroachments of the-' old

Iiams home this week.
W. F. Behm€'I'.--Of__ RoskinL--,,-n!L_

Zlliss Welhelmina Kruger of Pilger
!w-el"e married June 3".",_~,_--j__

All for

Larson &~LarsQn

H. Mildner~

10 P & G, The WlJite Naptha Soap
2 Ivory Soap, lOc
1 Star Naptha Powder

. -1 Ivory Soap Flakes
8 Luna White Laundry Soap

----WaynecGroceryCo•.
P. Hurstad& Son
J.R: u d during the present high wa

mo~d'Xh:ac~ai';~:ee" tiPles and will
have to-be moved ._again. Let 'US re
turn~ thank!! that we don't liYtL.ex
actly on the: river. -. .'

A b'e,adline in _!!be Oma~a- .~veni~K.

~~""~~=====:);';===============Plir~:J.~a~():~~~~~:~:: .~

e
-~-a--rgaln M" ",d M::,~:";,:,:- Sk", '"

will go to PIerce from here.

- - - pr~crtiC~'o;I~~~r~~eha~e:~~~~n~~
-'

~t~!!=:~~~;;~~~~~~=~:~~hi~"ior~fi~,,~,,~,,~,t~o~fi",,~Sta;t~';Bi"!k~o~f~~I=-~~~~~ff~:::::::
Wayne.

vishin~ het~=~:f~n"'Cl'u-,t------j;'rt-
22 Bars Procter & Gamble~s High in sheffie~:, 7tl~e, Jeft ~or her home e

GtadeSoapsfur $1.00 S~~~nana~dM;i'ss H~fa~ :::~ ~~ "a - Wft-~------------''>'l--__
Wa~'ne are attending a teachers' e-x-
cu~ion~Bo~. - I C

savell--rteast---35--C ts l'f~'i"C~~:'Pl~;'~~;:, ~::~g ~~;; ce ream
------':~I~wi'ii~th~hi~':h~"'~th~"~~in:-~I,w~.~D~'~,;,w~'~A~'t--~~:"""v-====-·.......A Soap for Every Purpose" IV;-l~o;ore Mil~ller and wife of y I -~~ d t d'lI

Gennani.. arrived here this week fOf OU re.' sure Ool geHlng -agoo tas y produc-t an ~~~~-101----
r""i<-wi_-'_='s.l=th,,~ _,find it' notmuch of a task if you use the Arctic freez,~

Heft:nc~~~~~erh:~d :::~r, a .new er. Easy tooperate~tarways'ge1s-you -good Iesults; .~-
flag ._~2x20 feet:..- The flag staff on
the court house hall been repainted
and the flag will soon float-from it.

Rev, and Mrs. Peter Birrell, the
fOrI):ler a pastor of the Presb}'terian
churc.h, have gone to Canada for a
vacation, They- --are \'isiting rela:
tives for a 'few weeks.' -- -

Explosion _of a keg - of powder
which he was using in. doing some

bl:;~;:;' '::r"'~~..'i::,t·~.:i~'unc=Yt--_----l\_--,'$qt. New Standard $2.00 4-qt. Ji'rost King $4.50
me~~ of Wayne county, June 25" ------GH:ehtest Ice Crea:rn Servers $2.75

Robert Mellor has bougo a,
sam!!' new home, in Colorado Springs,
Colo., where he ana his family will
live part of the time. Harve Ring·
land will live in the Mellor house
t-ernpo1"8~ly. .
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Destroys pleasure, causes
misundersf;anding,:;retards
l~arning. epppl~_~fficien~
CY. handicaps your bUBi· Why the Hog Squl!al.
ness, and is ciftell res~o'!l8i~ Omaha Bee: F1n'mers are receiv-

ble for tragic acci!len~T t~~O;:S~h:o;a:~e~~~~~:;~~Y~-:aru:
.L_eJ ua_ be~orne_th!3_g!1ar- a heavy loss. But to the c"Onsumers

...diamLoLxmu:....IDzht..--__ .etlrsO~f~Prror<k·.ipi<rOrnd~"'""'",n-m,,,·..-le::sl::~~rig
concerned. One. mi~L!,f,lW!on that

- flie-Iilump in~ceswould bring
about a somewhat corresponding re-

Phone Ash 3031 Wayne, Neb. duction' in the cost of meat, but it

,---------.. 1ha~~~. bure~u of laboT statistics- at
-----~_~_-IWashingtonkeeps accurate tab on

-CuU~~E+ollL1l-eraldJs ~~~~~~~lfs~_sl~~~e~:~c~~~ reaa~~
Exchanges For Week ~~i~hre::~~V:~n~~:~s~ndT~~~~~ ~

on M<il"ch 15, 1913, pork chops were
Frank A. Rabe of Stanton-" has selling· at, 20.3 cents a, pound, and

been chosen one of the' board of on the same date in 1923 they 'sold
trustees of the National Lutheran for 28.3 cents. Bacon which- aold in
Education sssociation at the meeting 1913 for 26.1 cents sold March 15
in Omaha. of the present year at 39.2 cent!!.

The Plainview band gave its first Ha!U' in 1913 was. 26 cents a Pound,
concert for the season FridaY even- w~hde. lai!t March It w~s 4.5 cent!!.
ing when the new band stand was rhis l'eprese~t!! ~~ Increase of 39
dedicated as a memorial ,to the per .cent for pork chops, 50 per c.ent
PlalnView Home Guards. f-or oacon and.. _73 PJ~r cent J~r ham.

. The Oakdale band gave its'open-- La~~dl~~ 7~:ts~~el~:r~:t~t~~ price
109 concert of the season ~edn.es- of hogs decreased 17 per cent.

-~~ ;:a~a~ta;=e;'em~~:B~~:~~~~~ .Since March the price ~id to the

ed in the thirteen years of its life. ~:~~~~.ha~~n:~i~~;~!t ~~~1:~a~;
Tb~ "Randolph Walt;;," composed any extensive change in the level of

by MiSS Hazel Montgomery of Car- meat prices.
roll, was_ one of the numbers on a It is a fact that- hot weather -limits

-:~c-r~;~~~~~:t:~~n~e:p~~~~t d~:t~~f/~o:~:n~rW':J>\iZ:~---.: _
-piecelVhen-she lived-in- Randolph ·and carrIed over--;-· But if ecomITnic . law!;
named it for the tov.'TI. Were allowed to work freely, when

Mrs. B. B. Barmington of near the supply of pork ~xceeded the de.
Pierce was el.ected director of a-ru- mand at a certain price, then the
ral school board. She is th6 first price would-De lowered to encourage
woman in the vicinity to receive such consumption. If prices of pork prod_
a posllon. .. ro-per---relation to

!;Ion. J. R. Cash of Bonesteel, will prices .of the hogs from which they
dehver the Fourth of Jnly address afe 'made, such a decline as the
in Randolph. farmers are now suffering frum

H. H. Linn of Laurel, left last would result in more pork eating be
week for New York City where he cause of its cheapness. And this
will study in Columbia University cnlarged demand v.'Oll.ld soon right
toward his Ph. D. degree. the market and' send hog prices -up

Albert Trautman of Laurel, and to a fair average.
MiSB Dorothy Paulsen, daughter of ~~_-'-__
Mr. and Mrs. _Carl Paulsen of near Personal Property Valuation.
Carroll, were Dlarried-.Monday,- June for 1923;--
18, in Hartington. .Merrill Sey- The following !lamed .individuals,
moUl of Laurel and Muss Meta Paul- firms, corporations, of copartne-r-

- ---SRe~~ter~~~ ~~,:gw::u~{~dent :~~~~ha~e-f~~~n~:~n ~~~'icP'ii'",';t--
pastor for two sU!fimers at. the Lu- amounts set opposite their names are
theran churches. m. Wakefield a~d -the valuations fixed by the assessor,
Waul>a, ~as married June 1~ to MISS and are as they JlPpear from the as
Euphalrlla Swanson of Gow.tle; Io.:w-a. sessment reco1",a;·"1tfid also are the

Clarence Deen of EO\erson" when totals u on whicb the tax for the year

ITgt~~l~;~~'I::
high,-thick, sharJ>_--
edged.' bIocks- put
up a wedge-like-re
sistanc:etoskidding.
It is the maximum
safety, traction and

~ong-.wear_~~,l'-c;,~._
put under Y01,U' car

-'_l_he reinfo_tc~dJ
i' .---- ~ eatner-=---

Trtad of the-new
C~~CordTire.

-.;------,..-1, were-ni rled- !fuue M=alP-the-Bet
Ichern Lutheran church north of
Staritpn. They "(ill make their home
on a farm: in Wayile county.

The Cuming «ounty' Agricultul'al
association bought a ·ten-acre tract
of land near West Point .for $2,125.
'the land belonged to John. Eisinger
and joins the Neligh, park. _~

Pender was to vO-te this week on
the question of having a m,unieipal
ice 'plant. -

John _WesseL. of Thurston C9!;iJ);Jy:,.
. f 80

years.
--.The first two --4ays._oLlast-_w.eek

'665 "gallons of cream weN- shipped
out of Allen.
~~---

~_ --:--L~. ~__

~-~-'--=~-""'='--==:~~""--.=~_---=-:" _~_--=-_-_~__:__,~_ ~-!-~ H~.~I_~~~~~~23~'_",-,~~_,",~_:,,::::~:-=-_ ~,~_------=-__~_
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People are invited to join the Amer
ican Legion of Randolph in a ceJe
bratiOl' atthat place on July Fourth.
Elaborate plans have been made for
the -day, and every effort will be put

---forth to insure the pleasure of all.

_,The Program

-Town- 6 :00 a. ro,-Revelle.
To~=":-:-9:SO fo-- 6: -BaDO 'COl1cert. _

Park-lO: to 1.1 00 a.ot Races.

Park-If 00 to 12 :OO-frogram and SpelJ.king.

12:00 to 1 :OO-Lunch.

Town-l :00 to 1 :30.,...-Free Act and Music.
-- -Park=-1~3a t~ 5':oo-=--BilrGames.
~rk-5 :00 to---.6 :OO-Minor Sports.

'Park-6 :00 to 7 :OO-Supper.

Pa~l5.-7 :OO·to 8 :OO-Ban.d Concert and Music.

Park_&::OO:.......Fireworks.
Dancing Immediately Afterwards.

-'---=-~~---------

-_-Ghi1dX~::ha:ir=triIIitliliuLKnifllQ®mK_l:fg~~.cilrl-_attenti~ __
look after their needs,carefully. .. -~ - -- -~-=~- -"---

Love Brothers
Wayne, Nebraska
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, See.Big Bills for Program

I~

A few sacks on hanq a.:Uhis reduced'
--8einz Table and Pickling ~'~rc~'up;l~~ next few days will eXhaus~

Vinegar . =
ciderS~f~':;~: ~~~o;:e~~oJ~~e~~~kl:~ Salt-a Fresh Supply ==
for table and p,ickling purpose. In bulk, Sacks, barrels and blocks. '-, Any- ,-§.

_..~~c _g~llo-)1. th~~~y_o\l want in salt a! a right prie~. ~~,

Don't ,Forget This Store Main-t"ins a Free D~~i~~ry~~cei>~ily. ~"KJ-~~
_.. -

BASKET STORE I~.
~lIjilllllllnllllllllfilllmllllllllllll!!lUlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlI1Il1l1l1Ul11UlIIlIIlllllunumf-m

The Postoffice is_Just Across the Street

Wayne, Ne.b.

Morgan's Toggery

Fourth
-Low Shoes-

healthful for summer
weather. Our stock- of
fruits are always the best
and. everything the mar
ket affords.

Pickfe;

j
sweet sliced-pickles at qt.
jar ... ... _. __ ._.'__ ,...... ,_.50c

Dill pickles. qt. jar ,_,_38c

_ r;;:e~.~~~~~.~~'.. ~~~~~.~...~iz5e~
Olives

Plain or stuffed, all sizes,
__ ior....aU----e-ccasions.

-----=P~~~es
in s.traJY..b·erry; raspberry,
loganberry, blackberry,
and apple base, 5% lbs.
for .._ __ ."_ $1.00

Salmon -
Pink and ~ood quality, six
'ns-for ~.-.~:-:_ ....._._._ ...$l~OO-

Sardines
in mustard, hvo large tins
for ..25c
Sardines in oil, fo,ur tins
for.. 26c

Free delivery twice daily.

Store will be cloaed
. the Fourth

Between You ~nd High
Prices

Larson&:
Larson

Wel:Iave lust received several
new numbers in l~w- shOes, j\ir
the new shapes in both brown and
black shoes. Priced from $5.00 liP.

. You'll ~look right in the fash-
--. iu;oillD parade the Fourth if you let

us outfit you.

Straw Hat Palm peach Suit
Dress /Shirts NecktU!lJ

Collars Underwear Silk Hose
=IF~~~~~~ _~~~_ . .c...-_ ..!'alm Beach'frousers

'-------=--.-.--~'__----<L- -- ~----

~IY_~~~_H.~=_a;d_~ugh- _as 'inesid~o p~~n~~;. P~~etl~~n,~S.e~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~a~:~ing:~:~t~~nr~: ri: E5 Berr,'es for Cann,'ng Semi..8olid B~tter1Jli~kr and I
~a~.e. l~llii-mthe .da~ :'ith s;;r~ -rfmen~.~--~~Ii:'d~:Il~~t~~:~ and ,then down in the canyon. = 80 per cent pf the feeders who use - =

lind Mrs. <:;ad Noelle, formerlY of mU~f you m~e had.~t~~~~~;~~~~~;~~I~f~ofu~w~a~n~t~b~e~rr~ie~.,~,~bl~a~ck~b~.e5rr~i.e~s~,+~oSe~m~i.S~O~li~d~.jn~J9~2~2~.~re~U'~in~g~--i~t~th~iS~Y~e~a~r'J=L~~
~:s~·~enton-c. .Jones who.was in ~a~~~eCk~ow~ Phone 167 J .. f28~i ~~~es:t h:llg~=~g~;~~' b~~t~~ i= your order prompt attenti~n-and aSBure and c~icken 'in us an ause~n the hOg:: .
SIOUX City for t€n days With her Mrs. Mary Mellick, her-daughter, Ithrilling experience to say the least. you of fresh stock. Just file your order, <tuic.k..-profitable returns as does Semi- ==
mot~r who suffered a stroke of ap- Mrs. H. H. Miller, and the latter's We had to get off the mules only'two we will do the rest. Solid-.-- Phone your order-we deliver. g=_
f:i:x~'e;et~:~~r~O~~n~t~:ay~o~:~ ~~sbl:~: ~~~~: ;~mW6~:ha~uf~rda~ ;i~e~ea~~~u~o::dng~~o~~~~r~anl~~ __ Gold Dust Flour
,Wh;~~:,~:::d~an be as beautiful as ~r~;h::,t>hM~rs·H.~~;I;~k;o~~~~~ ~~~~ t:ti;eV;~yt:'7it c~~e~~lZ~~dfs r~:~~' $1.50 Sack-Friday and Saturday Dr. Adams' Tootli Paste .~-
you choose to make it, by ha~;ng it L. W. Roe and G. W. Fortner. Mr. g'erous for swimmers." . MiBs Uhlir We are pleased to announce the Prepare yourself for a better tomor-
correctly decornted. Now is the time MHler is a fire insurance adustor also spent some time in Los Ang,ele!!, sale of .Gold Dust flour- (made fr-om old row by washing y-o.ur teeth niglit and 5
to make arrangements for this and while here made several busi- San Francisco, Catalina Island and whee'at) at $1'.50 per sa-ck; any-quantlty. morning with Dr. Adams' Tooth Paste. 55
work. Phone 167 J. R. C. Hahl- ness trips to nearby places. He and an island called Venice before going "This is a ..good opportunity.. to secure a A better paste at a Ihoderate price, '35c.· -'=_ --~
beck. j2 is Wife returned Friday to Omaha ,to Berkele)·. supply of old wheat flour. New wheat ' ~

~1~~;e::N~ k~~v~~h~~ati~l=et~~; r:~~~ Rolled'oats -'-§
_ by using the old Amp product

~a--We h~~e' no' Straw-'
berries .

:~u~ ,apric"ots for canning
-are- here--,.a carload" 0)1

--thi,s_--l1larke:t=now is the
time, for ·canning""thls c;fe--=
licious fruit while they are

eir best and the wea
ther is cool. Let'us have
your ord~rs ,for apricots,

lm:- Pric-e.vi-l-l-be---ab&ut
$2.25 a crate.

Baskets
'For your Fourth oj July

~-jl-i"~uac.i~c~ehc;€l~-~~~ i:~~~~~~-t:
partment a line' of fancy

. -and- -IJ-lain -,baskets. All
prices from 15c to $1.25.

Fourth of July Cookie
_ Special
Consists -of five different

-lfiilclS]lt=-ri'osted' -wo;kies;:
regu ~SC;--fO:i'--F'rirtay

and Saturday. lb. ~... ,..~Oc

LARSON'S""·~
"Gt:ocery News.. ~rgl~~~
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SOlD mOM necK BY

Theobald·Horney Lumber Co.
- .YlJYnei·<;Nebr-aska---:;" ~

Approach of Independence DayA.-",,~Iumber
--diiilaTfirtC---- -

Give it the b.lowtorch
t~ Playa hot, strong
flame 'di.recdy on ,it.
You will s~e ,that it is
fireproof._ It cannot
bum becauseitiS made
from ro·ck.. ·Ne~ther

can it warp, buc1de or
shrink. It is a diff~"
ent_waUg~rd.

SIIEE'P
ROCK
I~-u-ae]

Dr. F. A. Hantsch

Ship Your Li..." StoCli:'lO

310 Nebr__,ke St. Sioux City, la.

, - " COMMI~SIONERS'-' PRqC_EEDiNCi ;. ----",' I
" • - , _' Warn,:,,_ Nebr.l1l!kII, June 18, 1~~23.

~~~~~e:'~~,~e:t~~t~e:jS~~~.5,~f~2n;~~ae;"i~ei::;ovecL:';': '.

year ~~2~:o~i:na~oi~~~g~1~~j~:t~::~~~dat~~ibl: ~;5jt~~\j~X:-f:_rcot~~-I
plinncc_ ",!"ith a court oriler, and to refund to all bat:lks of t~e c_oun~~, taxes:
~:ti~~g:~f:~te:xac:~f:;.don a tllngib1e oas~, -except.so~mucli ~rCOf as I
d~Pu~yQ~~:rr:':f?W~~n~e~~~~~I~~~~h":~:~:I'~~ ~'~:d~~;1
approved, and which -at>pointment readJl o1lll f~lIows: _ I
The State of Nebraska, Wayne county, ss:

I hereby appoint Charlf,l8 A. Riese., d~p~ sheriff ~f Wape county,

~fe:,a::~~~~:tt~~ ~~~ ~~e:kc~p~~q~~Jl~;~a~~ndwith approved sure

Dated this 18th .day_of ~_une, 1923. O_.C-LEWlS~__ S_h:eritL _

Bond of Charles 'A. Riese as deputy sheriff of, Wayne county, Nebras·
'_ ka, is on 1ll0~ion,duly approved.
~ fo-llowing claims are on motion audited and -al1owed-and-war

rants ordered drawilmr-the--Tf!t:p-ecliv~ere.i.n-.shown·--War~ts

to be available June 29, 1923: (=

General Fund. == ==
No. --- - ---Name. -___ Yl..hat For. Amount. == -
~~~ ~=: ~~~i:~: ~~:~:~;: :~~~~~:: ~~~ -{%~~:~~:~~~~~~:~~:::\~::i~ I~ _~==-
840 J. J. Ahern, bedding for heavy outfit._. __ ..... __ . . ."~.g0.701=

-I 848 J. J. Steele, county treasurer. freight advanced 6.39 ==
I ~1i i=h~~:~u_~~~d~:.:e:~;~h~ie:o:o:o:i~~~t~l~~~ge- . ~:~~ I~ ~=

848 Carhart Hardware, hardware , .. _. ,.. _.____ .70:=
853 J. J. Steele, county treasurer, cash advanced on adding machine I.S0;=
856 Adolph 'Gadischke, unloading steel bridges G.30·

1

=

~~r--~~.A6.~~:~s:~~n~~:1~~io~:~~e~~~~~for Edna Kremk~::: ~~:~~ I~ I
~~. ~f:: :::t~~t~~I~atu;~d~::~e~:l~~~~ii~-~··i~~'·~-~~-~-ty- ~·l~;k·· .... ~Jlj~

~~~ ~: t: t::::~: :::::~i:: I:: ~~~·F~~r:.~~._f~~il:... ~~:l~ l~
897 J. J. Steele, county treasurer, advanced-freight 727.651=
899 R. L. Lursen. groceries for Mrs. Eicher 46.80 $

ations--:- UneSlfOiIlanot be a slave-to-WGl'H-e,ut-machines. Re-s-hould--not-bfU\
---~------1906 A. Hooker, advanced eX'press ~---.------ .96 = slave to a condition of equipment that kills time, hinders worlr and cuts ddwn' -

Only 123 More Paym"nb. 907 A, Hooker, repajring heavy .utfit 26,25 == production. In accordanc;:e with the spirit of the day, one should sound-a note ~====
Kansas City Star: -Th-e L<mdon 908 A. Hooker, running tractor 26.25 == of independence and ,discard machines that are beyond repair and that ob-

Daily Express IS Vlolent over the 909 Petry Jarvis, -running grader 17.50 == struct headway. If a machine can be repaired, one should not delay coming to
:-first- payment .O-~ the British _deht, 9IQ_B~~_SoX'i ru~ning.g;nder -.- - - ---... 21.00 $.i us and letting us supply him with the parts needed to speed up work and make
pointing out that the same thing will 911 Perry~,.~nITmg---h-eavy---ou-tfi~_ 2.50 == __ it-e-asier..___ §__==__
:~ ~~;:;:at;~Biiice~::ge;\f~r 912 Ben Cox, r~~~~i~~:;VD=:t·N·~·.--2=R~-th~~~~.. ~.Olr ~ hayi g s- son will cause less anxietY and delay if you nave tlie

:k~~r;:enftese~~ aW;a:ea:~r~:~ets~ ~~~ :;~ho~~ Oif~oe;po~:~ion~~rasoii·~·~·,..k~-;~~·~~~--~~·d:-g;~~~e :-::::::: '20:08 S qst:c~ers; :Uowel's, rakes and sweeps. Bear -in- ~ftd thaf~eDh~~s;:~ ~H~~'-
~ 1901 Henry Rethwic~~~~~~~~~~nti~~:i~t~~~3=Miii~;:·· 25.00 55 pairs or all machines.

J. C. Johnson & Wm. HawkinB 555 Fort Dodge Culvert & Steel company, culverts 109.92 ~ We are here to serve ,you promptly, courteously and economically, Let §
GRAnDATE 903 Otto Miller, overseeing road work 50.00 ~_ us know your needs, and let us help you. =

Automobile or Motor Vehicle Fund. -2
VETERINARIANS No. ..:.. --:o~~"Drnggmg Distri~~:.F~~Erxleben. Amount. ~ Deering and McCormick Binder Twine 12l/2c ~

_____~~:~~one Ash 751. Wayn~, 879 H H - d' d 8 25 = =

D1fif~~~!.:~~J~:~s m-i~FJ~~[;~~¥jliJ~~~::;' L - 11111 Phone 308 Meyer & BichelWayne, Neb. _==I_~ ~
Phonell: Office, 44; Residence, 841. 885 Arthur Hagemann, dragging roads 6.75 =

Wayne, Nebraska 886 George Reuter, dragging roads . 9.0~ E__~=====~_..".J887 Harry A. Temme, dragging roads 11.20 = 1- -,.0-- -1 ~

-D~ci6J..sL-;wis& Lewis'" ~~~:;;::';;'i~;~i;tN;:2:=R"hwi"h~~ ...~225 ~IIIlIIIIIlIIIUllIIUtHIIIlIIIIHlHIHIIIlIII"lIlIUlllllllllUlIlllllUlIlUUlIUUIlU1UIIIUIIllIlIllIlIllIllIllIlIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ --l.
ConllUl~~~~~~:s~sFree ~~~ g:~~;ecR;:t~~~a;:~;~~;ii~a~jntainer T ~:~~ -~ - ---~----- -- -- . - - - - - --- --- - - --- -- --- '- ---~---.-------==-------=--

Residenee Phone, Asb 492 893 Henry Eksmlln, running g'l'ader 16.50 Notice 'to C.."diton. county, Nebraska, to satISfy the ance The tune lilnlted f..or the pre·
Office Phone, Ash 491 894 JellS Christensen, running tract.or 16.50 The State of Nebraska, Wayne aforesaid decree, the amount dUe sentatlon of chums against saId es-

Wayne, Neb. 900 Harry Otte, dragging roads 7.50 County, ss.· thereon being $19,815. 52, WIth m· tate IS three months from the 29th
.e-------~--1902 H. Robson, dragging roads 4.50 In the County Court. terest at' 10 per cent -frGm May 5, day of June, A. D., 1923, and the
Office Phone 78 Res. Phone 137 904 Edwin Jones, dragging roads 12.00 In -the matter of the, estate of 19~3, and costs of $29 and accruing time limited for payment of debta is

B. E. K 905 Emil Bronzlnski, drnggi~g ro~ds . -Miller. 2.62 Jo~~ ~~:iS~~'di~:~e~~~e~;idEstate: cosri:ted at Wnyne. Nebraska, this ~~~3~·ear from said 29th day of June,

Remember_Low prices for the
entire month of June and thc)· ! RH
mean high c-la~dental work. I

, '"
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Notice!

--~--=------

This Is Your Opporlutrlty To Get
J)elco-LightAt a B~Saving

If ~ou have ever figured what electric light and _power ;;;u1d Baving along to the fanners in this county who 'Want to save
do for your home-if you've ever planned to put them in sornCi by buying Deleo-Light now.

~~~~ ~~~ ~:l~-Li~t';:d~;~::i:h7s~:U~--~o~u;~:~-- . This Iipec~car~~p«er gives you.the- OI?P~rtunity fo..sbare
_ •with..th.g neceS$ry wiring. and fixture~t the greatest saving 10 quantity bUYIng: I!, places Delco".Llght mthm ~j,ga}b~L_
_ never offered j~ $~ history of1the ligh~~nt busmcss! - ---=--:-~~a-&~~~~~s~;'l~~::~:.~ii~~~ris~~~lectno _

The Delco-Light Plants referred to
in thi, ,pedal nffer ~e 'tand~d Your Home Needs Delco-Light Thi-World's Standard ElectriC-Plimt--
~:i~:;~~t i~a:~~e~ul~~ :v:~~;~ Stop just·a moment and think what Delco_Light will do in Remember that this is an opportunity to save in b~yingDeleoc
and workmanship, and fuUy protected your home. It will give you electric light at the turn of 9. Light, the standard fann electric plantr YI;)U will get the

---:-------jt-~~:e----W·:':.i;"S-!~e~lc'J:<FL~i~t:_'~e~'""'~'c~e~l___~s=:;;'tc~h-:2pX;le~n . p~::~~edoy~: ~i:~~io~~~~d ~~t=h~;~:~:~~e~~~"~~~~e~~a~C;Cd
policy. Each plant has the amous sw . ~. at covers every Delco-Light Plant. And you 'will

_~~e, air_cooled, valve~in-head many 0 of the women be protected' further y e I era e' . .•
c - -'-ibFengine, Un J l! ---1hic .. °n-make_home a more cheerful lace for your chil- ~ou will---have-absolutely nothing to lose in installing Delco-

plate, long_lived Delco~Light Storage dren. It will save' you time an • " ,---L,@! DOW '•• -.

Battery. Anyone purchasing a Delco- evenings in your home ha~ier! It will bring w art to '-'. , ", t
~~ft'.;.rl::~e:'i::,::.:Ih:":.".f. overy. "'ember of your fanuly. Act Now-If You Want To Save'"~

-~:sr::~~ndividuall;.-~ sa:ne - Cll-operatiofrBuying i1=rs~fct~C:~j~~:ise~~~.is,N~:'i:'then1~m~~6:
satisbeti6fl-----Jl~by 11~OOO ·Hereis a real opportunity. I am arranging to order a whole- DelCQooLight if you want to save.
D' leo Light users. carload of Delco~t Plants, to be shipped direct to the I am ready to send ou the full f cl d fig b·' thi

.~-~.'--_ e • _ farmers of this county. I win make a big !,aving on freight and proposition ".am r:J;.. to lay the C:m;l:~e det~l:sb:f~tyo~
¥ndh~rges. J--ean.-meke-an--e-veab4t-~~oninstalla~ :.Just wryt~ your name and. address on the coupon, clip it out
~~.nng,aud,~ture5. ADd I am gOI~ to ~ss. ~'--Bnd-mail--lt-to----me.Yon wI{ DQt be obligated in any waY,-c'~_--~ _



To really enjoy your outing
take along some 0.£ these
excellent toilet prepara
tions.

ToiletArlfcle~-ror
Vacations ...

Three Flower Face Pow
der, Vanishing Cream,
Toilet Water, Pompeian
Massage and Vanishing
Cream, Hinds' Honey and
Almond Cream, _Odo'rona..

For mosqUito bites~rub on a
little soap-there is nothing
more reviving.

Bathing Caps
Fancy coiors and ~hapes at 25e IUld
50c. Hehnet shapes of strong.nat.•

1t---t--:';f"~,'ch~c':d1"Owec!ca;~~:C~~ ..~m.~d~'+-f-_
60c and 75c

_.oO--~-==_,

Sport Clothes
Yo!, Will Enjoy

Hov,· much mO:re' tine enjoys- tfleir- BIHHHl-e:r-out-

ing if they are properly clad to take part in
alI its activities..

Sleeveless Sweaters and-Scp-

Comfortable
Lingerie

I~~~~~-:~y~:s~:s~~;~n.~l:'~lih~~~1N~i~~~ksl~f.-
a step-in that was hand embroidered in the Plilllpplnes:
Come here and your wants can be satisfied from a com
plete assortment oC all the necessary. und~l"garment~ in
the lateat styles. - --

h's···Easy:-mMak-e:-Sum
m-er Clothes

Especially If You Use the McCall Printed Patterna

Many women like to make Our stock of Voiles, Rat
sheer dainty fro~~ an ines, Tissues, and Ging
negligees for a m nama - is most complete
weather wear althou nd varied a1 this tim:e.
_~ld he tate to 'cut You are sure to find a

into expensrv.e.~ . - dainty, pretty mateihiffor
The McCall patterns are t~~:k:.ment you choOl'e
so safe and easy to foJ1ow
you will have no trouble Our' salesladies will take
in'-making much of your pleasure in helping you
summer wearing appar- with ideas and sugges-
el. tions.

.' \
\VA-¥NE;--J:lER_'!-D__TH!lR50~ ,2s. 1923

These 'are eJCceptional:

~fi~~gs a~d f:~i;~d d~~~
stripe hose that lire es·
peciallysuitable for warm
weather wear. All colors
and sizes.

$1.25

riiitID-·
Silk Hose

Beautiful 'kirmmo"
of Japane;>:e pat
terns at

$9.85

$5.00'

.Is the lllo~t comforta_
hIe. See thQse- well

- maoe, 'fUlT CutKlmOriQ:~

of serpe-utine ('Tepe in
floral patterns with
plain trimming. The
low S2.00";,i1lap_

tor°l.!.

'For Hot
Weather

--a-KinWno--of·
·Silk or -CrePe-

Fine Footwear 1
When we sell all but ~~e ~~:- -

o air of a styJe-m pumps
or ox or 5,

In One of These

Charmlng-Summer Frocks

Priced Ver.l' Moderately at
$5.00 to $18.75-

At Ahem's You'll Find
-~---Ib-eLaJ~-sLFashiotlabl~~£\ppar~l

Enjoy -Your Va
cation

From several shipmen s t a ave JUS arriv
ed, you can choose a becoming summer dress
at a very moderate price. Pretty Collars for S!eeveless sweaters at $3.85, wash skirts of

bc==;an~d~c;':o~n;'se~rv~a~ttv:.:'e~cu~lu~;riFnn:;'gs:".~Rta~ttin~e;ts~a~n~d~~~&:':;;'~:":;;;;';'';';~=IF',,,''~i"~ettme,,,',,t",I'".2",'=!'"",,_n~.~~.~~:e:~.e_ ~--=Jff\:¥l$'t~='1~~=#=,!k=
-"~e~~~il~B:::~~~~l~~~J_~l:~~_~~~~g These dainty collars-will add

cheeks .and----RL~~:.. the desired finishirig touch to Khaki-----O-utfits for Motoring
Sizes for_ ~Veryone and a lar-g-e--assOftiTI-e'-rrt your summer gown. From- a -and Camping
from which to choose. new sffiJfm---ent just received-il--;;-c--cc~

you can cho'ose any of several ~~~p~s~~r~fgbf:u~e~~r:~ganad~~~~e~ut:~t~
different styles. We also have most appropriate and comfortable. We have

wide ·laces from which you _~~~~~~a~eis~c=~~~~~~~e$-~~~~t~~~
can fashion the co.lIar your~ .uine khaki that will wear and launder.
flelf.

Twofor25l:

-Xuly 1 1r1lil1{S-theoegIrinmg llf--rea]
summer, '

_The best wearing large ~ize,

perfect fitting hair net on
the market. Women who
have worn them will have
no other.

-'l'he hotd"ys, vacation triml,.out
door living and out-door entertaining all
demand wearing apparel different from
your spring wardrobe.

Our store is ready to supply your
every need with the latest styles in these

.ggods.

~.eyouwill find...thefasblOii.Sfliit
are correct and up-to-date.

'-'=======:============dP
,!j============""

~=============d'?

The most palatable salad D ~ .. --
.~~l'a=T~,,~r~ThOU- ..Doth Style. a@-€omf6if.inl'his Footwear

are hcr.e ready 'pre
p

ttred"f.O·1':-4- 0'=--'.- -- -- . ·------c;-~~~t fitti~g is ~--:-C1:ret-=-Of~r:£~rt'--mi:'H·;;:-~~~~·~~-':~~·~-~·l-l;i- ~-~-~-~·WbN~~~~~~~~~~b£~!y~~. _ . .. • Footwear. O..J:L1x.....g"ood shoes can be rightly iitted, because
-~..p.+L~a~e~~g-,----PiCk~.;-It--f'lIlo:"" good Rh(j('" ure curefully'la.sted----anusha-ped'---w---n-t 'They

. les, Pot e c',· support the foot correctly, keep thelr~--y--gomI
Vegetables, Cookies and many .-'=----- looking. We have footwear for you made as it should be
other delicacies that wHI !iave -~--"-----li~----AAow.....hD'>lL tQ tit you cQrrectly. We have
you work in a hot kitchen are. ... outsi7..e shoes, both large and small, made especially for the

_ -all.h.erUrLthe Famous tltich'e. ~i~~~. t~J:I~f~~fw~hae:jS>1~I{~e~V~~7~:ai~~s;~i~e~5a~egular
lieu quality. ----- $5.00 to $9.75--- - .t,;,;,..-,::iii==
Prices the ver.y l-ow-est and
quality :l~e best. The· Sty[ishShoes are at Ahern's

=-=f£~=-Bt!-l:lt;U--t:erand\!acation Wear
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Notic:e' Thia pictare waa di.
rected by Mar-dIal Neilan &»d
it i. '/Iery _~QO!I,. __ _

Abo Fo,", News
Admission 10 and 25 CeDti

----

Tonight-Thursday
Tb.. 'William Fox Production
"THE- QUEEN--'----oy- SHEBA"
-Adminion 10 and 30 Cenh

Friday and Saturday
WALLACE REID

--in-
"THE DICTATOR"

. Abo Rolin Cemedy
"FOR ART'S SAKE"

Adminion 10 and 25 Cant.

Monday and Tuesday
LYONEL BARRYMORE

Wedneadat.;nd ,'rhura

TOM MIX
~_-_- - ~=io""::=:-:-~--=--::~:--~
- ---- - nARA"BTA'" --.

ALSO BABY-PEGGY

1----rttE--Kl~iEPORTER..
SPecial No"'tice: We will'rub .I

---1boW' the e-.enirig of the 4t.IJ
fDl' tho.e who day at ho-rne.
Adminion 10 and 30 c..nh

-~.o-e-- . ~ _

Fourth of July A1!parel
You will not have time to have your Fourth of July dresses ~ade
--only one week left in which to select your holiday costume.

00.~-~- .. -----.sp€€ialrS~~FJUY_New_SilkJ)liSSe8_
--.-_.-- . ~ --- ---shouJ(flu7"I\;e to-d-~,,-Tliur'sday< --These will go on sale at once ---;nd

win afford an QPportunity you should not neglect if you need a

~
.. _ .. ,.. n~w summer d~ess. New stY.les, new colors, and real "'.'nlu-es. Space
~ ~ will not perfilt us to deecnbe each garment, but you should in-

~l~ speet this offering. -

WP" Prices from $13.50 to $25.00
._- ---New-Silh-Sweawrs 4. rrit'e-this-·-"_=- m~_

Sleeveless and balkan styles; new shades and new patterns. Prices

from. - "--S~~-th'~~~'p~~~;'~i'ik'~'~~'~'~t~'r~'" .$3.95 to $:8.50

White Silk Skirtings
The new shore crepe is the most -popular of all white skirtings
this season, per yard .$3.75

Baronet Satin
Heavy quality, at per yard- -..

Holeproof Hosiery
Insures your having hosiery satisfaction. They
are good looking, sheer and lustrous and best of
all, long wearing. _They are priced at

$1.65~M.~.25•.. $2.75 iwd ]l~.5U
( bUY~best they make.

--·---rJrvss-Accessories-ffir-·€he-Four.th-__
are new bags, beads, ear rings, braceletS, Spanish
combs and ];Jelts.

New Blouses This Week
are very pretty, in colors. Prices from- $3:,95 to $13.50

Let us show you these new blouses

Between You and High Prices

Larson &, Larson

L. F.HOESE, Pro~~!~~~

1IIli1.1l1l11l1l1l11l11mmllllllllllfllllllffiIT,



Wayne Drug Company
Wayne, Neb.

chocolate, Strawberry, Chem:, a.;ape.kut
. __ and Specials

4'Oc Pint 75c' Quart $1.40 % Gal. $2.50 Gal.

with thre~' c6mp~_~ion!J, Joseph :Hal~

age :y~~t~!e;-~~~m=~
iri ,the water and and Mr. Lee had
stDrled in. His companions -looked
around arid Sliw him topple over. He'- 
wa!;_dead- when they reached him.

Mi'. , Lee was 'a veteruJi ,of - the
,World. 'war ·and ssw service in
-Flance.

Hartington-&Jyls- ...=========1 Nearly Electrocuted
Hartington _H~rald: One of the

.~c~acPI .._ci~:~::~r:~b~.p:v:n~v:;st;ce.,~.u~~d7~
~~,~ _ __~j~C:~n'::~~,~:ekn p~:~ o~1i~:'

.. . -~-- - ., --~---Mra.J--,-- h M-eng-

Trinity Lutheran Church (Win,ide.) ~~~~ a~a~:'a~al:~::C:le::C~~
--(Rev.---H-;-----A-. -T--eekbaus.----Pl!s~..!!) Ill~y 'with his bl;'other ani!

::;~c~in~u~::.;e:c~~o~.l~.a.ru~bt :~:a:~t~rif~~ :l;;w~~
after the. service t~e hal.f-annual years of age, was climbing_ trees in
Congrega~lOnlll meetmg WIll take his aunt's yard, and he and his

I'l~:~e al1._s!!~@x.~choo~__~~_a. ~.:I ~:~t~:~ :~reth:~C~~d:n~O~~:I:~r th;
Bapti-t Chureh. - electn"C"lIgli1;'~s-wires---run ,0-

(Rev. Francis K. Allen, PflJtor.) :::~f~e~iSa;:ili~ro~a~~a~?th~
Sunday school at 10 a. m., J. branches of the' trM had evidently

Johnson, superintendent. worn---off the insulation of the wire
Morning worship and sermon a' at this place. According to his o-wn

11 o'dock. story and that of his. playmates, the
Young peop.le's meeting at 7 p. m. boy, as soon as he had come in the
Union aervlce at 8 p. m. vicinity of the wire, was drawn to-

'" . -- ward it, as if by a magnet, and in a
Fi~,t PNlabyterian CblU'eL. flash the _"CtNltact waa formed and

(Rev. Fenton C. Jones, Pastor.) the high voltage current was ruah~
-:rn:3lJ m:onring-wOl'Ship.- The. ceJe_~ ing- through...hia. p.JI_di. _IDs terrible,

bration of the Lord's snpper. Re· agonizing screams eQuid be lleilrQ
caption of members. Every member for blocks, and in an instant a crowd

~~a~r:ise~~~~a:l~e~~~~~ to attend. ~~d;:t~er:~:ifb::n:~~=. pa~~~:
11 :ao Sunday school. Begin ~he on the street, and he .immediately

study of the New Testament lessons climbed the tree, catching the child
Sundsy. just as he was about to fall.

7:00 Christian Endeavor. :'. Th.e little boy is fearfully burned,
8:00. union J;ervices at the Baptist especially on the left side. The left

chUrch. 'The religious aspect of na- hand and arm pit are scorched, and
Iional issues will be discussed. hill whole body is full of Dums

where the current made its escape.
EUDgeliul Lutheran Chtlrch. Electrieians think that about 2300

(Rev. H. A: Teckhaus, Pastor.) volta passed througn bis body, and
unda school 111 a. m. his escape from instant death is al-

OUf Prices
Harding's Bulk Ice Cream

Vanilla
3f)~_..JiIlc..JL~~ $2.00 £allon

---;;--....
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WAYNE BOOTERIE

_-Y~w':t~U:eo~e:~~~?;~~r:
--t1,dabric: tire field. --- - - -----_---~
. EverV30x3lffue·Useft~Sco..;;--j·11--._--1
~ value to be respected and to be investiliated.

United Statesllres
areCoodli(~

-and-IOUSeO"
confirms it !

-. We g-uarantet!' 'first 'c1ass---jobs· ill rep.airing .work.
We use high grade quality ·at reasonable prices.

Look at our window, see the models nnd come
in and see the hi~h qualify in the sh<,J~s. The prices
are very reasonable. .

We just received a shipment of the newest sporl..
models in low shoes. Just the thing for Fourth of
July wear. ' ~ *

\Vayne Booterie

'-.:" " w it as a mo~ev's
WQrth that came before the pubIk as a
and- that has maintained its leadership.

"USeD" is made by the same people who
- cmake-Roval Cordi.

A good news for the stout woman and the' wo*
men who are bothered with. their feet. We have se-

---cured--an-'-'~l1l:t.'..Q..xt9rd which wilr give th'e-- -
best comfort, satisfaction in wearanuWe-gurrrantee...c
a perfect fit. They are made on combination lasts
and we have them from 3 to 8 and we are able to fit
everyone.

..

Where fObuYu:s:TrriS .-
. CENTRAt-wrnAGK'~---I -~

M, B. WAY AUTO CO.
W~X!1e, 'Neb.

Hamilton's Bakery

;Just llie-cMteen-cent loaves of !:IamjJj;0I1's Home-Run bread
wrappers will count. Start at once and have your neighbors
aIid friends save theit Home-Run bread wrappers.

--~i5--Dellars-in~Gold--.
Will be Given Aw~y July 15

To advertise Hamilton's Home-Run Bread, and to get it
into every home in Wayne, weare giving-a ten dollar gold piece

--to-tIIe-bo¥..Orgir]..w.ho_has. the most Hamilton's Home-Run --
... b;eadw~~ppefsaTItl--aftve-1l'*la~.:;;id p;e~e-f~rthe-iecollcrino.st.-*---C;'1

Methodi.t Church
_ (Rev. .,E. N. Littrell, Pastor.)

Order of service:
Sunday school at 10 II- m.
Morning service at 11 o'clock..
Grace church 2.30 r. m.
Evening service at 8' o'clock.
Miss ,jb:Dwn and Mr. Kimberly,

state Sunaa-y----schDol workers of Lin·
coIn, hnd entire charge of the pro
gram for the annual Wayne county
convention held at the-M.-E. church

:~~~~:ai~' th~e;~~~;:;t~~:~. th~
basket di.nner was served at noon..
Three sessums-wt're--"heJtl:::'IDlring~-,

The Pep club has 'been ~invited by
the -way:ne-MCUi01lillt"·cliurch- to at
tend a special meeting July 13.

Tlle Childi'en's-'day llrugram-------at
Grace church last Sunday was well
attended. Mrs. Ed. Lindsay and
Mrs. Hillier had charge.

Re;l. and Mrs. E. N. Littrell and
family were entertained at supper

~~-~%~Se~i:-~TO-
were recenly in' Sioux, City, came
to Winside the fimt.o-r·the week to
make their home.

Wayne, NelJ.

rs·to~l.;emo\refhecaus=eOf-afsease.·-W-e-a<F
jUs~ fQ~ acute or chroniC ailments. Try us first. Ex-·.
ammation free at office. Calls answered day or night.

Drs. Lewis & Lewis
Phone Ash 49-j=-'

Fred·L. Blair

New patterns in collar attached and without coJ\ars,
each . .. _ $1.50 to $5.00

__ -- - Athletic Union Suits
We sell the ff~~st·athfetlcunion suffslri-W-ayn-e county

foJ' the man who cares-Vaxsity-they fit, per
suits_ _ $1.00 to $3.00

Odd Trousers
Palm Beach and Light Weight Worsted Trousers

Hats
Straw Hats and Felt Hats.

Shirts For the Man
Who Cares

Shoes
.~_Th~ best ~.~oe money can buy-the Cope1and & Ryder
-~-==-------.-<-~~=c===

G'-et -Your Furniahin&,s at Our Store.

noon. ,'. inner' the- - e!its
I MIss Beat.I5ee Motson went: t9 ,went to the horite of !Iou. and l"ll •
.Randolph Saturday to visit friends. Geo. Jordan where cards and a rudio
She taught -'there last year. concert were, enjoyed. The Club wiTI

!tIl". ,..nd !Ius. ChUB. SChma.le and 'I meeh-. this afternoon with Mrs. Harry,
daughter, Freda, drorve fron). Lincoln Tidrick.
Saturday to visit M1': and Mrs. A. H. _-.-~

Schmale. itII'. Schmale of Winside is C~~ntry Club.
a son _of MI;'. a'nd Mrs. ChaB. The.., Country club met at the
SehmaJe. Tltey returned Monday. horne of Mrs. M. L. LaCroix. yester-

rhe following vrornen from Win- day afternoon. A covered dish
side attended the quilting bee given luncheon was enjoyed. -
-by-tht "Wayne-chapter-O-nne-=R.:N•. of _
A., Wednesday, -Ju'he 20: Mrs.. Liz- Ealtetn Star.-"
zie Gabler.. Mrs. I. O. Brown, Mrs. The O..E. S. met Monday evening

~f~:~hF. ~:e::M~:G=de~:;:~:I;~~e: CO;::i~~~lJafo~e~~eMi~~n~~:~~
~: G~7:spi~~~~', ::::: ::~ k:~~ iPrince and Mr~. Siman.

son, Mrs. H. P. Peterson. ~ IEntertain for Mi.. Mannion.·
Dr. H. W. Tangeman, Leo-1;amllt. ~ -Miss G-etr-u.d-o>-·Mannion, who had

~~~~~~~~~~~~:;==::::::=~:IwalterStrllusen and George Nissen been hen' fto~ Creighton visitingof Iowa Falls, Ia., visited in WiD- Miss -Mabel Lewis .Jl.nd Miss EulaHe
____ . . side S~tu~da.y while on ~ir. wa, -to' Brugger, was entertained at a num-

,--------.,!Leuck.. n;y~turned·-thefirsto.f . ;---S:-'----B.;---w--look------a-~ QLev~st week. She Wq5

WI
the week. They were accompaniel to Dako,ta the guest of honorat----:a-pa~

..~ __ ~N_SIDE HO~{i·Ji:n~~~7 i~O;;i~sir:ml~~nda~~ ;~n~:~a~~:r;~~:~d.:.att;;~~yH~a~~ ~ro~~h~f~~.~~O~~ ~:b~1m~e:sM~~~ I
Miss SteIb!. Arnold of the Her- - Mr~ ~-~dIifi'S~ Roy -em:ter--~-{;~- t~~il~Iae~~b;~:i!:-.;~e_:h~~ ~~~n~~ ~~rW~~n~:.un~u~:~ee;::- I
~~:i. iSA~~it;:~w~fc~~~g~: ~oll'd Vlslted relatives In Wmslde could be heard two blocks away'- mg l'ifJ:ss- Eui-aH€---Bro.gge:r. an..JJ Miss

tillns to 'these columns from ! u~r~~~nd ~rs. Roy Carter, Lute Markeb, June 25, 1923. ~i~~~s ga;~o~t Pi~~c :~~n~iSSp~~;;~~ - Men; 'look-at'our1in~oxforea.---· J-oot---What-y-o-u
~:ci~d cb;n~~ ~h~\:~~ and MISS Josle_ C~~er dr~ve to Polk Butter 35e chnperoned by Mrs. Bert Lewis .and want for the Fourth of July. Prices from $4.% to.
authorized to receive new or rc- Wednesday to VlSlt, th~lr brother, Eggs l[:ie M_-r.~>._Art Auker, drove to Wayne $!3.75.
newal subscriptions. Dan. .They return;d Friday. Hens . 14c and enjOyed a p1cnTc suj5pertJrttre-

'----- ..: Ite;'f:.:I~;r.J:~~\{:~~~~~~i~r~ao~~~: ~~:i~~;~ broilers . 2~~ B"..=~=",:;';;P';;'k;;,;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;="'l
.A. T. Cavanaugh of Wayne was in fell f:rom a ho~e Friday and, broke Corn ... ..... 70' .(

Wmside Monday. her rIght ann Just below the elbow. Oats 36c ( J~
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brune visit- Mrs. Walter Gaebler .and Mrs. I. Hogs $5 ~ $6.25 Leslie News

cd i~ Wayne Sunday. ~oG::~~,re~~i~ne~i!n~:I~tf::~a~

sp~tl~~~; ~:dN~~I:lsie Hornby Kirky-·ood a~d other points in Mis- The w~~~"d71~~sc:;a~7Ieteam won lat~~S: l~~r ;~~:~ visited Wayne ~~f:~::::::::E~LI::N~.~L~A~H~A~M~'~T~h~e::Sh~o~e""m""a~n,::::::::~
Miss Ruby Schneider vi~ited in so~z:. an~ Mrs.. Patrick Gookle ~t'-- ~v::O:e~~fe~ ~~ o~~u~o~:~ :~~~D:~~~ Elmer Skinner and family visit-

W.!fll~ MO.Dda!. bet\v!"~~o tra1~s: _ Mmneapohs•. aITlved h~.8t T~ursday Pilger making but one hit. cd at D. Herner's Sunday. -
A .heavy .rain feU liere ~aturday l.ly ..~~u-I;Ile f-Qr II '-mIDt-~_"""_The .f_Q11>;m1n~ ....~mes J.uive been A daughter was born Sunday, June ers of the aec.ounta ,""ill be obligedIpresent them in the form of de--

mornmg bemg almost two mches. latter s slster, Mrs. Tom Pryor, and scheduled for the seasOn; 'Next··-su-i1- 2.1, to- Mr. an4 :rdrs. He-nry: ..Gre~s. to g9 before the next legislature and ficiency claims.
Dr. and~ R. E. G.o~Je.went fami.ly. . . day, Jhly .1, Norfolk Independent Louise Bre$Sler..re1urnetI: llmne - - - - _ ~ __ . __ .

to ~~rf;~~ ~~a~H:~r;S*r:~:j~ be~ISShe~e~~dew~~n~it7n': ~~~ ~~e ~O:a~:n~U~:hVW~'ra~~/ ~ul~rj~~ Mo;;~.a~n~r~~s~ H~~~a~ ::~:~~t- --
and ~nllly Vlslt€d ID Carroll Sunday Mabel Lewis'am::l Miss Eulalie Brug. side at Winsid,e' 'July 8 Norlolk ed relatives north of Wakefield Sun-

eV~l~~blic. d~nce was held a.t ~e f~~, r~~~~:~: to her home_ in ~reigh- ~~e;~~c~~~~r~~id~i:~i~inJ~~~J~13y na-tr.. and Mrs. C. W. McGuire and
Herman Kopleln home near Wmslde Hudson P1pe of Norfolk, IS now 22 Homer v~ Winside at Homer' Georgie . were 'Sunday guests of
Sunday eyening.. . employe<i._m 9_tt~ Schn~~'s bar- A~gust 12, O~mond v'S. Winside at Wayne relatives.

.Paul l'!nnan arn~ed Fnda;' from ber shop, takmg the plf\ce v~-wd -WlnSlde-' August· "Iii' -5ta-nton_B. . Mr.. and Mrs. A. W. Dolph a d Geo.

~I:~i~a~~~'e~~" 'where he attends ~~r:. s~~~~e~or~~~.. recentl
y

::~::~:' a~\h~!~~~~t~n ~~~st 29, ~r~s~it'D:WHr:r~~,nnn in -eall*
MISS Helen Rehrnus came from Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Mittelstadt Mr. and Mrs. Albert K at-

NlJrfolk Saturday to spend Sunday and son, Louis, and Mr. and. Mrs. Wee.... Stock Shipmentt. tended the danc at the home of Art
------~~!h_ __ J. M. Strahan and daughter of Madi- Stock shiJ->ped out of Winside the Slaughter's Satu da] evening.

Ji'llllam. Fletcher an "drove to Way~e Sunday ?"fter- last week includes the following: Mrs.. Ray .Oliver and Ii nephew
near HGSkllls, spent Sunday at the noon to VISI nd friends.. June 19, E. L. Weible, one car of from SIOUX City were Wednesday af
C~Il~les Farran ~ome. . Mr. and ~rs. F ..K Moses 0 a cat e ~rgen Nel- temoon callers at S. C. Bressler's.

.Milton La CrOLl( c?"~e f.rom SIOUX a~~na. ~ahf., arrived Monday to sen, one car of cattle to SoUt _ Mrs. C. C. Jewell and daughter,
CIty Saturday to ':lSlt hiS mother, VISit theIr sons. H: .S. Mpses and F. hat H. P. Anderson, one car of cat- !'l0nel e, 9 " uesta
Mrs. l'tl L, La Croix. 1. Moses and famllles. They came tle to South Omaha-; W. W. Beist- In ,the S. C. Bressler home the past

A daughter was born Thursda~, here from Davenport, Ia., where linc one car of cattle to South week.
June 21, to Mr. and !"iZ:;, Geo. Rel- they had "isited a daught~r. . Om~ha. FarnH'rs Union. one car Mr.. and Mrs. R. A. Bunn. ~nd
bold northwest of Wmslde. _ Supt. G. S. _Hanso.n and famIly of hogs to Sioux City; June Georgia, Mr. and Mrs..J~wel1 KJihon,

Mr. Ilr:d. Mrs. Hamer Wilso~ of wjll llo'ave about. the fIrst of August 20, Frank Rhemus, one car of !'fro and Mrs. AlhertJGlhon and fa~

Wayne Vlslted. 8t. the Frank Wllson for Stafford, Anl.., ":,,,~ere the fo~er hogs to South Omaha; G!;!orge I!y;-ere Sunday guests at C. A. KII-

ho~~. ~~~r M;.n~~:i ~~:::::ski left ~:d:~~eP~~ ~ilr~:I::~:e:s ll:~:r~n;f ~~~~~. ~~ke~ar&o~e~g:m~oon~~: ho~~. Vero-~ic-a Skinner oIeUUotn,
Sunday evenmg for Hot Springs, S. $3,200. The school has 700 pupils of hogs to Sioux City; June 21, Aug. Ill". Mrs. Sara~ Herner, of Wakerlla,

__ :q.·J._to__s~..!!...~. !.h~_summer with rela- and twenty-.four teachers.~ . ust BronzYll8ki. two cars of cattle to Indiana, .EdwlO Herner and Mr~.

tlv:s. J. M. Stra~n.lItld daughter, ~~~~:~~~~~:?lhe·!dr.T.lfl.' =~fcr:~~:;tOW~I~~~-.g~;;,.two ~~~~~r~~d\I~~e~r~a~:
Barbara c.a~e from Madison Satur- 0: rallroad, Geo. Malloy, auditQr of man Bronzynski, three cars ()f'cattle ilfes. They!xpea-toleavnorfien--

'day t~d~~~~r:~t~~ra~!1ts, .~~~~a:.~~~~~r·di~::~~I~r:~;. ~ .SoWth Omaha; ard
h
JUni

t
22s?ed ;e~oa~~itC~~~:r~~!~"

H. G. Smith went to Lincoln at- ync a 10 .,. !.<I , one car 0 og'll 0 10UX The "hard time" -sociar-at Henry
urday to join his wife who bad 'been resentative of engineers, were in ' was well attended, there be-



4:30 p. m. Minor Sports.

.5'

.5'

S,d
,$LllO,

.5'
,..

1.00
.5'
.5'

Program

Ever

-l~M 
1.00
1.00

1st 21ld
.........-.:-;-S-:-OO $2;00-

1.50 1.00
Race under 15 years,.... .,.... 1.50 1.00

200 poundsk.• Boxof Cigare 1.00
_ 200 1.60

1.00 .75_
1.00 .76

......................... 10.00

...~~~.::::::::lg~
or Women...- 2.00

1.50
2.00

5:00 m. ,Band Concert.
Feature Wrestling Match.

Pat McGill of Wisner, VB. John Kirschenbach of Osmond.
Best two out of three falls.

8:00 p. m. Grand Display of Fireworks.

2nd Prize 3rd Prize-
~ln.nO ~6.00

10.00 6.00
6.00 2.60

Banel ConeeJ'~by-{)smoU(L2JkDi~ce Band.
Free Ball Game-Purse of $50.00.
Horseshoe Games. $10.00 in prizes.
Grand Street Parade.

1st Prize
~16.00

16.00
7.60

- 9:30 a. m;
10:00 a. m.
10.:30 a. m.
12:15p. m.

Prizes
Best Decorated Float .
Best Decorated Auto .
Callithumpian .

12:00 Lunch.
1:00 p. m. Speaking by Hon. Judge Dean of the State

Supreme Court.
2:00 p. m. Baskeball Game-Winside vs. Cudahy

. stest Co!<,red Aggregation in Omaha)

Graad Salute of 500 Cannon at Sunrise

White Hats Fol' Summer $3.95 And $4.95
. The white hat is ideal for_ wear with the new ,summer dresses, We' are of~

ih~f;'Q~o~~~ee~rOvya~tse~ ~~ \~~~ed~~: prices before the Fourth this year in order

Actual
Values

Up
T4- ,

- tN.fJfl=- -

All Other Hats
For street, dress and sport wear,. at half price-_

=-~

WS7Ue, Neb. -

Wayne's Exclusive MillJ!!-ery

Our
Entire

Remain
iny,_

Stock

Sailors
-To-clo-se out-oa-t _.$1.95 and $2,95

----;;-Bowery-Danc.e All Evening
This bowery will be 5051:100 and is guaranteed t~ bll-intlre best possible conditi~~ for dancing. Music by the Osmond Orchestra.

Andre",,: Johnson was a pa I~'::yn~a~: n~~o~~son motored to -Sholes News
~o ;a:.ef~~.:gT:::d:\usiness caller Pri~~~sd -o~u~~~rl:1site~e.~::~:r~l '._ _. _ ~

- -- 1~_SlOUJl:.. 'CIty Tuesday. days this week at the home qf Mr. Miss Velma Burnham, who is at_I
Ruth Pearson of Wayne spent the and Mrs. C..-S. Sherman. tending the 'Wayne State Normal, I

week-end at her home here. ~lr. and :'Ifr:>. Will IIubbard and spent last wecli::-etId ilt home. - -1
fo:Ua~ ~~lt:~d:~d:t:;nl~e~o~;~~k~ay I~'~~i!~n~·~~n~~h~n~~%.:;.~ M~~~~~~~na~rn=.:~~ I

~r. and Mrs. C. L. Marshall and b~oth",r, Ber~ Hubbard. An;ma, drove to Randolph Sat\lr~ I

;~~~~.~Iark motored to BIll]cr6ft Mi~h~~~~, ~;r~~:~anl~stO~.e~~a1~~onn~ day;' I

".. John D. Haskell of Wak~field extended visit at the home of his Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hulbert anJ
was a bUsiness caller in Concord uncles, Fred and Christ Peterson. ' son, Raymond, of Wareham spent
·Tuesday. Dora ~ock and Ev~ite Opoc~n- Sund~~' at the home of Mrs. Anna

Homer Guffey, C. E. :Marvin and fiky of :-ilobrara who are attending WurdlTIgr.-r.
------C.-----H_TuttJe..1rloJ9~d 19__Sioux__ City the State_ Teachers college spent the Prof, and Mrs.. Evan W. Surber

Wednesday. week·rmd at the C. E. ~1ar-vin .bome. and daughter, Arlene, sp.ent ll!J't
Mr. and Mrs. James Hank and The Ch~·-ClaJ:k..L"lmllyreceived a week,r.-nd in South Sioux Sity visit-

family visited at the Joe Anderson ~ettel' .from their son, Donala,- wlm lng at _·the. P.2.J!le . of Mr~urber'~
homll. Sunday.. . IS statIOned at Honolulu. He belongs parents. - - -'- -

,r1d:a~' N:~ier.fi'~·al~~~h };;:~t~d1I~~ i;: \~e e~~~~t_i~l~ ~~~.writes that --~r50 Seth -- Merriele .and.. three I
'Wayne Tuesdij.Y. About twenty ladies gathered at chlidren returned to their hom~. ;lit I
Sn~~d:;~~[r;;IIl~:,~~re~I:J: ~~i ~~.pa~~~es~~~r:ft::;;~~·;:.t~O h~~~ ~~I~:~;r~~w:,~e~~tu::aJheaf~o~:JS~i I
make thei'!' home_ __ birthday. A delightful time was Mrs. MeITIcle s parents, M-r~ and,

About fifty young folks wcre' en- ~pent out uiidr.-r the- trees. Mrs.. Clarence Beaton.
",tertained at the Sam Norecn home Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hancock of .The Royal Neighbors had init;-

Tuesdn evening. Long Beach, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. ation "en;Ce!! in the city hall,
==-.- -Ml:.a., J'. Choan of Potter arrived John L. Sparks and Mr. lind Mrs. Wednesday evening. All the mem

'Friday for a visiCwith· her brotht>T, m·-=Hancock :were Sunday dinner hers were present and five new ones
Henry Clausman. g'Upsts at the home of M;r. and Mrs. were taken into the lodge.' Refresh-

C. S. Sherman and C. E. Lisle left C. G. LaTson. ~ rnentS were served at the close of
- Tuesday' for a n.,.o weeks' stay ht A number oLladies'gathei"ed at the meeting.

::~~~~K~~::~!~ef~ras~~~:p:;b~ ~f:~J~~~0~~1~~~~~:;~~~~~;:F::~ iIh~~~y1~~~o~:atA~~~e~~mr~;
po~~~~siG:n~~:rn'~J:~anNelson ~~I~~~d~a~I~~~ a~l~r~ f~~: l~~;:en';:~ udnrnl~' ~oc;all'afteh~:goeon wasv~~nPdC eob"·'ted fr Th d to S t d with f e ICIOUS UlfCj eon 'was- serv.e y
:;;h relati°~.a inU;:JZefield.. a ur ay. If ;o~u:::f!~o :~.:e~~al money at.- ~~:ti:g ~'iJ~~~g~:~;~'tt~~ecl~~~e1~~
ne:rr'Laa:~1 =te~if~he~=-of loney & Erwin' Stock l~fO~:::e~~i~F.k----Glwm_~---==_=_ ...!L!r~~ rt_ c:r_l~

-~..---~te_",,~'l'JMlt.JJTe~e Off,!red ll¥iIw--- The Entire
~:y.and Mrs. Ha~ Anderson.sun-l~i:1in~0:at ~o~:or~~d;ee:;r~~' ~~~s m::c~esu~h~~:~ l:::r'~e~~e ~:7- e Season --~--==~

Mr. and Mrs. M... I. Dolphin nnd Istock must hr' closed out by July 7. ding of Miss..Gl~dJ.'s~e~onand Mr.
little daughter of Omaha visited the Any one wanting' to enter a 'business Seth MacAlexander whi'Ch- 0 ---.Th..e...sJ1l!rfLlli,!?Jri£E:, c~ that .are usually made a few weeks later ,but this year-
c. E. Marvin home Fridayand.Sat. with a good future with very little Iplace at Council Blufh on Sutur_ Y.sOtUphn"cve's the ,o,.ppomnrEY 01 bUYing now the best in stock at the season$lo.~
urday. capitnl should get in touch with R. day. Miss ,Beaton has made her •

';"_ ..ap,~a:oh~~::ya~: ~~~~~~~S~~i~; ~ISP:~~, i:J~~I:.anager, andj~~~i ~~:~ ~~dt,:~;:::~n~t~'e~'\~~:::~ .~ect .these hat." r-egardless of_. their marked Drice a~d buy at onlythis frac-
~me-bel.ping AIma celebrate her -- , ful year as teacher ill our public tIon of theIr real ".:.grth. -

;::,'; ":bi~~~a~~d Mrs. Clarence Marshall (Rev. ;. ::e:~:r;rn ;:~;~h, !s~hools the p~st e~'N\~~ng ~~~y i~ll~
~,;;. ;Or Niobmra visited this week at the Sunday, July 1: , much esteemed by all of er nc_
..- . Sunday sch",ool 10 a. m. _ quaintances. Mr. M.l!.cAle'xllnder is ({

Swedish SeMo1ce 11' a. m. prosperous farmer near Sholes andI
and daughter. Luthe'!' Le.llgue st'rvice 8 p. m~ a fino_ young man:. Sboles ~nda

Nettie' Jtaloney and The. Sutrdny 6I:~ool" picnic was e:r;:teI\!! ,"~eartieat - co'ngratul.ations-.
V:~rnice "EJ::w:in beta last Saturday f1rternl~on llnd' and ~st wi~belJ to thig ~a:pp" yOlmg

'~iO!{r& R. • In l1Idted F TeEt to be a llIlccellll In eYPJ7 "a1, couple. ~



On
Summer Fura =

Manufactul'ing and remodel- ==

in

g

;:: Simons 1_
- 7-02 Eierce..S----h.._S!Q.l,lx City, la.

SIMAN & CO,
IGNIFIES

. ,ATtSFACTION

ro

24 hour Service to Out-o-f-Town Trade

Iowa State Savings
-Bank-

STEELE
• ERVlCE

URE

509 5th Street

- Ask~Thur Grocer

Well worth the slight extra
cost

=

=
=

-P-o-ncyas--biberal--- -
as is Consistent with - ~--

--- --~d-~kffi%------ ; _

I
1_
~

Sioux City, Iowa~:'~

I
I

Stock Yards-Sioux City ~,
m------ CATTLE SHEEP ~

Send Your Engravings to -- -- !
Bierman Engraving Co._I

- - -~
_ __J!~F1...!'_r~~~era--perfec:tPrinting Plates

-----~--

.. Mystic Mills

321 Fifth Street Sioux City, Iowa

-·----__.s~.<LFJoor __ ,

-=-~---EREE §
F;r-siorage---~

July
1
2
3
4

Sioux City

The Biggest
ion in the

Entire West

Entire West

Fastest Horses

$50.000.00
ATTRACTION

Fireworks
Evening of Ju y- t

Running

Under the Auspices of
Monahan ost Ameri~

can LegiQ;n.

Tace-
Meet

Music: by-Moitaban Post
Prize Winning Band -

. -Monahan. .east Ameri-=
.. t:aD Legion - -

- ---Remembe'"- _

July 1, 2,3,4

Sioux City, Iowa

FlSHGALL'S
.521Y.QuJj;h_~t.~e~~

Sioux City, Iowa

Women's and Misses
-- Smart Appa:f'et-

Cyana'VfjjarCtf: --------+-~--___in_

You are cordially invited to
visit the yards, While in
Sioux City for th~ Races.

1114~16 Fifth Street

SiouxCityStockYards . B._'_ig.· ------- Pf~~t ~fficient
"Home Market for the Great Northwest" .

Service

SiouxCityStockYards

Paul Gaul Auto Top Co.
218-20 West Seventh Street Sfoux City, Iowa

Auto Top Repairing
TOPS-;-';('\\", Rebuilt, Repaired-All Work Guaranteed.

Vpholdering and Top Glass. Full-Line oi-TrimmiJl-g~

TOURISTS-Drm; II! and le,t us figure on your work before
ynu start- on your tnp. A good top will give you 101:8 of
pleasure.

Gold Crowns and Bridge Work
As Low as $5.00 Per Tooth

Rub-oer P-lateS_.a.a_-1.Q~~.oo

Dr. JohnD. Williams
Member of Monahan FQst
NEW YORK DENTISTS

One day service for out~to~townpatients
415 Fourth Street Opposite Davidson's

Sioux City, Iowa

Real Storage Service
Park Y o.ur Car with Us

AUTO-Repairing, Washing, Accessories, Storage
KOOLISH GARAGE, M. B. Thompson, Prop.

314 Jackson Street Sioux. City, Iowa

J. C. Rennison Co.
Floral Artists-Sioux City, Iowa

---=Est.- 1.8lH --- ------- 0 • Inc, 1909
GreennouS€s, Dennison Hign~y-~------

Store: 507 Pierce St. Phone: Auto 2863;"""RetI130

Bible CI"u Ha-ll Pic~ic.
The Bible class of the LutheJ-"llU

, ~_-.:._ h

Smith, H. B. Ware and Oscar Pl'·
terson.

were enjoyed~

For--M"r~..arnt--Mn.;---=--~_~tb _
Friend's of Supt. and Mrs. E. W.

Smith went to the country Satur-
~Bg-~c su-pper.

Another group dro\e to Wa)'ne ues·
day e~'ening' 'where they had picnic
mtptlff at the Country dub to honor
the birthday anlii,E "1·es f Mr

Surprise E. Johnsoll.
E. Johnsin was piemnntly surpris-

ed Tuesday evening when friends -:::::::

_:a~/t V~j~in~aael~'d f;:m(~~ binh'~i~~ §
joyed afwr which itC r['ellm and ~
cake were serv~d.. ~

-----------J'-=t~~.'?"e_. _,__. _ g
Twenty-five neighl"jr_<g-a:n, n-iElt 1=

the home of Mm. Clemmon, :-<im, ~ ==
rod Monday afternoDtJ for <I SUT-: ==
priBe in celebration of her birthd~y i==
Il:nniversary. Following a S<.>cml ~
time refreslunents were served ~

Mi•..,. l'Iypae E'1ole..taiQ'. §
Miss Pauline and Miss Viola ==

Hypse entertained twenty·four ==
young folks last Tbursda)' aftern- ==
noon, Both of the young women ==
have been away the past year. Vi&- ==
-iting----Imd-lunche-on.weJ:e_enjo.ye_d. §

-5
Mr•. Wendel i. Haste... ==

Mrs. Harry W-endel and Miss Xora ==
Winstrand entertained at the Wen- =.
def"home Saturday for Mrs. Lun- ==
'deen, fonnerly Miss Marie Bengt- ==
son. The bride rE."Ceived useful gifts. ==
Visiting and luncheon were the or- ==
der of the: afternoon-. ~_

Relative. Have Picnic.
Twenty reiatives of Miss Viola §

Hypse had a picnic supper at the ==
city park _Sunday evening in her ==
honor. Miss Hypse who had been ==
~:~f~·~::~S t~O~~_~:; d~~r;: ~

• as nurse in the Methodist hospital. §_§
--'Pitnk----.rt-the-----P~L _

The A. C. Biehel ramil)" How
ard Cramer family, Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. A. Carlson, Mrs. D. H.
Ka~-and daughte-r,-Mab€f, Miss Lena
Holtorf and l'I-fiss Evelyn Stewart
had picnic supper last Thursday
evening at the Bressler rark in

'( Wa.yne.

Hu Birthday Party.
Janet Ma.t~ewson entt'rtnined a

number of little fl'iend8 Monday
evening in honor of het" birthday'
anniversary. G;ames WP!'\' t'njoyed

-----------ll~1;lthg}'{SOJj oened lunch_
-~-----~- - ---

-- -.> ,<Continue~ from page 1.) I
~ C~ester Slailghter -and -daughter"

MISS Helen. },:'[l's. Ferdinllnd ,f'iscl:er
!lad daughter;-J'VIiss AlYera,' ~rs-. I

~
' _.•.. _ ~~s~_s ~~~. ~~~h~~or~:rs~iSZ~:~ i

Nuernberger.•~.. LoUiS.L.. PUCk Il.".'I'MI'Il.. Paul. Killia!l.
- .

~~li.eb.~l_C;:;!~!_Pit::nit::..

lC~~IH~l~'s~~n~~~.st:~k t~eS ~;~~~.: I

r---. ~~~_Gig~-bf6iF-~-1~c~i~~~u-p~~~~Friday J

-I
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-Hirsch Poultry~Co.

Will You Sell Us¥our Chick!Ln8, Eggs
--c:~Cr£JJJtJZ - . ~

We will pay Cash for Thelil.

TlJ.is company.....w:ill Bend a truck through- the country

==r-hl~d>lJh"'e;,~"',,<,Qcl~L~~:~~~%~~~~~~~~i.-cream~F
eggs, calJ _phone 41 or brIng them to us.

.We Als-;;Seli7iiiiQllne and
--------- -C-ylindeJ'.()it- -

Hirsch Poultry Co.
Carroll, Neb.

Farm Bargains
The wise investor buyS f!n the low ml!rket
You will concede that the mark-et on land'is low now.
W,e are offering farms fo,r sale at practjcally 50 per

- --{}eDt-O-f what..tbey_ were sold for during the period of
inflation. - . ---.,-- <

FoUowioK are a Fe...~_Wayne Co~ty Farms':
160 ACRES, improved, 5% miles from-toym, one-half-

-mile from highway, good set of tenant--improve~ ,
m-ents, consisting of six-ro.om house, barn with room

-- ----f-or-ten-----h-Q:r~ne_skt~,.®_4. ~attle on the other,
with three large bins and plentyonay room,----gt1m~

arY,garage, crib, hog ilheq., gOQ-d "Well, land is rolling
but dean and in good shape, has giYoxl' pasture with
lTvfng water. about 125 acres of farm land and_.3.5
acres pa.sture. Price $115.00 fJer acre.

16lJ A:CRE5---weH -impr-oved,----Six...miles_,IT9.m Wayne,
large ten room house-, horse barn, cattle ba-rn, 'hog-
house, cribs, sheds, tenant house, water works, fine
pasture and wild hay, land lays ,good but needs
building up, ten acres alfalfa, price $175 an acre.

80 ACRES--Seven miles from Wayne; this is an ideal
farm home and one of the very best improved placesin -Wa"Ylle -cotihty~-'the land lay& -well a,nd- is m-'tr~Bt
of condition. The hQuse is as fine as any city home
and has every modern convenience; there is also a
very good old house on tp.is place, and plenty of
barns and out buildings. Tbi§. is the- place for some
one that wants a real home and is willing to pay
abo.ut what the improvements are worth and get the
land for the price of improvements. Price $275.00
an acre. 'fllis piacemust-b-e-seen-f-or it is: a biz. bar
gain at that price. =---

160 ACRtS-Five miles due north of Wayne. This
pl?~e y;ould have.,_so-ld for. $400 ,a,n__,a{;,~ {9ur years
ago. It iSanextra-guudt;Iuarter--and--h-a8~
and hay. The land'lays w..i'lLand is in a highly pro...
ductive state of cultivatiOTI. The improvements are
fairly gQod. Extra good terms on this place.. Price
$200.00 an acre. -

We hav,e agood list of other lands and are
glad to shoyv these farms anytime.

-~

·Kohl Land & Investment Co~
Wayne, Neb.

Citizens State-Bank
Carroll;, NebraBka

Vaughn Wit-Iiams:, Pres. Dave Theophilus, Vice-Pres.
Edward Huwaldt, Cashier

Depoai~ Protes~dt:_~f~g;aaslr:tyFund of the



Sioux City Gas & Electric CO.
-8lO-YX CITY-+-1Q.WA

FREE--A USEFUL SOUVENIR WITH EACH IRON

~nQQE_~~_

with Il, round heat-an exclusive UNIVERSAL featul'e--beveled
edgEs-and tapered- point. It ~V!!S fOl'WBrd, backward and side
ways, getting into ruffles and pleats neverg~nkling.

Superior 'heat stonge capacity keeps iron at high tempera
tur4 when ironing even the heaviest pieces.

$e.76 without Switchl $7.50 with Switch.

American Legion

Sioux City-FaIr. GroundS-

-~.JULY

~1,2.3.4·~

~=Rll-nning
-----Races--- =-+----~~

Topeka

-- ~-WiUh«-Sport&Am1a~l,Colorful
and smal't}the apparel of well
dressoo-men-aild:WDmeJll"!lO en~
gage in sports and you wiD find
the authentic styles in our
Sports Wear Sections.

The Pelletier£(t.
··Sioux City

~OMETO~THEBiGSIOUX CITYRACE-MEET, JULY -l;2~ 

The Apparel You
.~Will See at the
L~gionRaces

nnd
BridgeWork

As low as '5 perrooth
-1rul.IOer-prares-aB1oVr~o--

Dr. Johl?- B. Wil~iama
N~Ym:~ Qentlat

415 Fourth Oppo:&ite D.~idsoD"

5iouxCit,..la.

Gold {;rowns

_Jhis Week and
Every Week

Weare crowning! filling and
extracting teeth With eur im
proved methods.

Our economy pricc!Hlre with
in the r~c~ ~~e~ pe~n.

D. F. A. Hautsch
-onr-Royal---n.&ter._

Siou:I: City, I..

Kahoun Cafe and Hotel
Open Day and Ni.ht

411 .9011&'1.. St. SjoQ~ City, lao

Our portions are large enough
for two .

Sioux City's newest store
for Men and Young Men

IN-SELLING YOU IS

TO SELL YOU FO~ ~IFE

Our Main
--Obi~.!

422 Pierce St. SiO:"~Jl City

and'whateveritis-t-hat-brings
you in this time-what you
get at this stOTe will. bring
you

Leaf, McAhren &
- Nelson Clothing

&1..-

Hirsch & Wickwire
David Adler Collegi~

Clo1hes

'-From $26 to $6S

General-Admission50c

-- ElJening-<JlJulyF_fllilJh

A $50,000 Attraction
-----~- .

Everybody Come

FasteslHorses in West
Auspices American Trotting -As8'ii.

The Shop of 5J,.tid.ctlon---- 51..-uxc~i=---:- ---

Firewor

1/4, to 1/2 Price

MISS KAUFMAN'S; inc.
Women's TOBaery

Siou" City'S New Exclusive Shop
for Women---

Offers unusual values at the, first sale starting July 5.
Entire Stock wilLbe reduced

511 Pie..c:e Str-eel

509 Pierce Street

Vl81TOURSHQP WHE.NJ~SIOUX CITY

This space made P..08Sible through the generosi}': of the finns
represented on this page. ~rn,.."t.--""""_...-_...n,..-t.----,....,.,.......,,""""-------..........-t.---...A-""""''"'"'''--''''''''-.......,.,.......,.-I!I

HOSKINS
Kc::::e~:;;,rutl> go"" in ,h, }"-"'1 ;;;~,nLe;,n:,t ,.::.:::~~_and!~~~f(!s: ~:~i);l·.:~.- 520.00I~;~en, Lars 1,095.00 ! Rosacker, John ~..... 3,24)5,00

PuIs is in~taI1ing a Ka~oline .Th~ government, prov!des ewry. Eadie, J~~~!l ":':::": 2,~~~.~~;; ~g:rt---,-c-:_~:~-:~~~ -3.·~i~:~:;!~~::~~: ~~o~.~... ' no..... ~:~~~:~~
~tlition Oil th.., ~orner which thmg free, mcludmR' railroad fare, Evans, DavId T. 1,010.0f! Lage, Arthu-,-~~.l!(l,nB I,On.DO

Miss Natalie Krause is ~i- t e f00u, uniform, equipnH'nt, and med- Eddie, Alfred 80.00 Link, Leonard - 1,7~0.[l0 Root, Marvin .. 115,00
tor of this department. AllIY pied. ica.l at~en ance.

166-16rExim';ng-~-~---------.:..-===-~--~-=-c=lt~=

----=-------.;=-----~=-=------'tfnro-n-StuckY~rdB




